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Greetings from the PCSC Team. It has been 
another unusual summer, but this time with 
record-breaking temperatures and danger-
ous wildfire conditions throughout BC. Our 
thoughts and prayers go out to the families 
who have been given evacuation orders to 
leave their homes and to the residents of Lyt-
ton who’ve suffered a devastating loss of their 
community.

Monita and I would like to share an update 
with you on the PCSC Program. In our last 
newsletter, we reported that on April 1st, the 
PCSC Program centralized its operational 
functions to the Vancouver Prostate Centre 
(VPC), closing the physical programs at BC 
Cancer in Prince George, Victoria, and Kelow-
na due to space and funding issues. We are 
thrilled to announce that since consolidating 
the program to Vancouver and offering the 
program virtually, our clinics and education 
sessions are at 95-100% capacity. To accom-
modate the increased referrals to the program, 
we have added more clinic days for some 
modules and have hired a couple more staff 
members. Be sure to check out the staff up-
date section in our newsletter to meet our new 
team members. We are delighted that patients 
across BC are taking full advantage of our 
education sessions and virtual clinic appoint-
ments. Finally, we want to thank the physi-
cians and other clinicians for their continued 
support of our program and to the success of 
the transition. 

As of July 2nd, patients now have a choice 
to see our clinicians in-person or virtually. We 
hope to continue offering in-person appoint-

ments in the fall, but it will all depend on the 
pandemic’s fourth wave. Stay tuned! 

Finally, don’t forget to register for the 21st 
Annual Pacific Northwest Prostate Can-
cer Conference. The conference is held in 
conjunction with the OHSU Knight Cancer 
Institute and the University of Washington 
School of Medicine. This year, Vancouver 
is hosting the virtual meeting with Dr. Gold-
enberg as the MC and many Vancouver 
clinician speakers.  The meeting will be held 
virtually on Saturday, October 2nd, 2021. To 
purchase a ticket, please click on this link: 
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/21st-annual-pacif-
ic-northwest-prostate-cancer-conference-tick-
ets-145319306959?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch

Enjoy the rest of summer and stay safe by 
continuing to mask in public, even if you have 
been fully vaccinated!

Tia Higano MD, FACP  
PCSC Program Medical Director
Monita Sundar, MA
PCSC Provincial Program Manager
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STAFF UPDATES

Celia is the Program Coordinator 
for the PCSC Program. She has 
a Bachelor of Arts from UBC and 
also holds a Masters in Health 
Communication from Tufts 
University in Boston. Previously, 
she managed a large primary 
care clinic for several years and 
more recently has worked with 

Vancouver Coastal Health on their COVID immunization 
campaign. She coordinates many of the different services and 
modules that the PCSC Program offers and is the first point of 
contact for all new patients to the program.

Celia Chan, MSc

Anna Hudon-Kaide is a registered 
physiotherapist with a passion for 
helping patients with pelvic health 
concerns, including bladder and 
bowel control issues, genital pain, 
pelvic organ prolapse and pelvic 
musculoskeletal dysfunction. Anna 
recently joined the PCSC Program 
to support patients experiencing 

changes in bladder and bowel function along their prostate 
cancer journey. Anna holds a Masters degree in Physiotherapy 
from the University of Ottawa and a Bachelor of Science 
degree from the University of Alberta. 

Ryan provides creative and 
technical insight and solutions for 
the PCSC Program. He has been 
with the team since its founding 
and continues to support in the 
areas of design, web, social, and 
video. Ryan brings 15 years of 
experience working in health care 
and education.

Anna Hudon-Kaide, BSc, MHScPT

Ryan Klesc, HBA, MDM 

It is already nearing the end of 
my 8-month long co-op work 
term with the PCSC Program. As 
part of UBC co-op, completing 
an assignment based on the job 
at the end of a work-term is a 
requirement. For the assignment, 
I have decided to write a progress 
report of my time with the PCSC 

Program. The report begins with a brief introduction to the 
program and the different modules it provides for patients 
who are coping with and recovering from prostate cancer 
treatment. Correspondingly, information regarding the disease 
and its diagnosis; its treatment options and the expected 
side effects from treatments; and how these side effects are 
addressed and treated by the program are included. After 
providing descriptions of the program and prostate cancer, 
the report transitions into describing the projects and duties 
that I have been working on in the office. My responsibilities 
consist of assisting with the recruitment of patients for three 
different research studies, entering patient data into registries, 
inputting feedback forms and client satisfaction questionnaires 
into SPIRIT and Excel, and creating conference flyers. Lastly, 
I describe what I learned through this co-op experience. As 
a research assistant, I had the opportunity to learn so much 
about prostate cancer and to gain a deeper understanding 
of the start to finish process of carrying out clinical research 
studies. Furthermore, the utilization of different software and 
programs such as RedCap and Accuro to facilitate research 
and data collection is another important skill that I have 
learned. 

Ultimately, I loved my time with the PCSC Program for the 
past 2 work-terms, and I am so grateful for the invaluable 
experiences and skills the program has taught me. Thank you 
so much to everyone for the amazing opportunity!

A parting note from Dean Yoo



An update from Jenna Bentley
After three and a half years with 
the PCSC Program, I will be 
transitioning into a part-time 
position with the program while I 
pursue a Master’s in Public Health 
at Simon Fraser University starting 
this fall. 

I have been fortunate to work 
with such an incredible multidisciplinary team who are so 
passionate and dedicated to supporting the patients in our 
program through education, clinical care and research. I have 
learned so much over the years and I can’t thank them enough 
for the support moving forward into this next stage of my 
career development. 

The inspiration to further my education has been largely in part 
due to the many patients that I have gotten to speak with each 
day. Hearing your stories and experiences has only motivated 
me to continue working in this field and to improve supportive 
care services for patients. It’s been a pleasure getting to know 
so many of you and you all continue to inspire me with your 
resilience and strength.

As I continue to work with the PCSC Program on a part-time 
basis, I look forward to the future and what lies ahead! 

Cardiovascular disease is a narrowing or blockage of the 
blood vessels that can lead to high blood pressure, heart 
attack, heart failure or stroke.  In men with prostate cancer, the 
most common non-cancer cause of death is cardiovascular 
disease.  The reason for this is that the risks of having either 
cardiovascular disease or prostate cancer are overlapping, 
namely being male and an older age.  Colleagues in the 
Department of Cardiology are conducting a clinical trial in 
men with prostate cancer to identify additional risk factors for 
cardiovascular disease and intervention strategies that may 
help to reduce the cardiovascular risk.  If you are interested in 
learning more about cardiovascular disease in prostate cancer 
patients, please contact our office pcsc@vch.ca.

MINDFULNESS 
AND COGNITIVE 
BEHAVIOURAL 
THERAPY FOR 
COUPLES AFTER 
PROSTATE CANCER

CARDIOVASCULAR 
DISEASE AND 
PROSTATE CANCER

STAFF UPDATES

Mindfulness is the practice of using “non-judgmental present-
moment awareness” in our everyday lives. Being mindful 
means recognizing and accepting our psychological and 
physical feelings without trying to change them in any way. 
Mindfulness also teaches us how to observe our distracting 
thoughts and feelings without getting caught up in them. 
It directly challenges mind wandering—something that is 
abundant in modern day society. Mindfulness has been 
beneficial for different populations of cancer survivors. For 
example, it improves sexual response and reduces sexual 
distress in gynecologic cancer survivors and it boosts the 
immune system response in prostate cancer and breast cancer 
survivors. Cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT) is the practice 
of recognizing and challenging negative thinking patterns 
in our daily lives. It is an effective therapy to improve mood, 
depression, and anxiety. CBT can reduce distress in men 
shortly after their prostate cancer treatments and has also 
improved relationship satisfaction and intimacy in couples after 
breast cancer. 

The University of British Columbia’s Sexual Health Research 
Laboratory (www.brottolab.com) recently completed a study 
(INTROSPPECT) that compared CBT and mindfulness 
couple’s therapy for British Columbian prostate cancer 
survivors and their partners. The goal was to see if these 
therapies can help improve intimacy and quality of life for these 
couples with long-lasting changes. Bibiana Kemerer is a UBC 
Master’s student who joined the team to lead all data analysis 
for this project. As part of her graduate studies, Bibiana and 
her supervisor, Dr. Lori Brotto, a clinical psychologist and 
UBC Professor, will work with PCSC team leaders to share 
the study findings in the program. The study’s results will be 
shared in the PCSC’s online sexual rehabilitation module 
videos. Also, information about where to access mindfulness 
and CBT treatments, and related resources, will be available in 
the PCSC Program. 

Bibiana Kemerer, BSc
Master’s student at UBC’s Sexual Health Research Laboratory
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INTRODUCING CHRISTINE’S WOW  
(WORDS OF WISDOM) MOMENT

Some may know me and some may not. My name is Christine 
Zarowski and I have been the Sexual Health Clinician for the 
PCSC program since 2013.  Through our Sexual Rehabilitation 
Clinic, I help educate, guide, and support patients, partners 
and couples as they navigate the sexual adaptation process 
during their prostate cancer experience. 

The process of sexual adaptation following prostate cancer 
treatment is complex and warrants the need to apply the 
principles of acceptance, flexibility, patience and persistence. 
This process helps individuals move forward in discovering 
new ways of being sexual, along with redefining one’s sexual 
self-view and corresponding sexual values.

Sexual adaptation can take years and involves taking time 
to reflect on what is important to you as a sexual person and 
your sexual life in the past, present and future. The two active 
components of sexual adaptation involve sexual rehabilitation 
(redesigning aspects of your sexual self-view and sexual life) 
and penile rehabilitation (keeping the structures in the penis 
healthy for possible erection recovery, development and 
maintenance).  

As with life, your prostate cancer experience can be “fluid” 
revealing many ebbs and flows rendering the need to observe 
and react to re-establish harmony whether physical, emotional 
or psychosexual.  Through “Christine’s WOW Moment” there 
will be opportunities to decipher, clarify, and enlighten the 
various experiences and/or interventions you may encounter 
while you deal with the sexual consequences associated with 
prostate cancer treatment. 

This series of Christine’s WOW Moment is going to focus on 
penile injections or intracavernosal injections (ICI). 

Through our clinic, whether in person or virtually, many 
patients have learned about ICI. This intervention includes 
injecting medication directly into the penis which relaxes the 
muscle in the penis allowing more blood flow into the penis 
creating an erection. As with any new intervention ICI can be 
very intimating and it can take time to master the technique 
and more importantly learn tips that make this intervention 
more tolerable and successful. 

There may be questions around ICI regarding:

• Mastering the injection technique: the pathway to success
• Understanding dosing and/or the different types of 
 ICI medications

• Pain: cause and management
• Incorporating ICI into sexual play or love making

Some answers can be learned through our ICI booklet (Click 
here to read) and/or ICI video (Click here to watch) 

There will be a Group Virtual ICI Refresher Class “Basics and 
Beyond” on September 29, 2021 at 1:00pm where you can 
learn to deal with your challenges, master your technique, 
improve your confidence and succeed with ICI. To register 
email pcsc@vch.ca or phone 604-875-4495 

Looking forward to sharing my WOW Moment with you!

Christine Zarowski, RN 
Sexual Health Clinician

https://pcscprogram.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/10.-PCSC-Penile-Injection-Therapy_20Jan2020-Vancouver-Patient-Approved.pdf
https://pcscprogram.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/10.-PCSC-Penile-Injection-Therapy_20Jan2020-Vancouver-Patient-Approved.pdf
https://youtu.be/Soz-8zRkG2s
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If you are interested in finding out more about anything described in this newsletter,
the schedule for upcoming sessions, individual appointments, or if you’d like to 
suggest other topics to be covered in these newsletter, please contact PCSC 
Program Coordinator, Jenna Bentley.

We gratefully acknowledge funding and support from the following:

We also thank the philanthropists who have provided support to the PCSC Program

CONTACT

Social Media: pcscprogram @PCSC_Program
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www.pcscprogram.caWebsite:

604-875-4485
pcsc@vch.ca

Jenna Bentley, BA 
PCSC Program Coordinator


